Tutorials and Panels
GHTC 2011

Tutorials

Affordable Energy Solutions for Developing Communities
Robin Podmore
President of Incremental Systems Corporation
and Co-chair IEEE Community Solutions Initiative

Village-Level Renewable Energy Projects for the Developing World
Michel Maupoux
Technical Director, Green Empowerment

Systems Thinking and Village Development
John Coonrod, PhD
Executive Vice President, The Hunger Project

Panels

Humanitarian Technology - Good and Bad
Moderator: Paul Kostek
Kentaro Toyama, UC Berkeley
Akhtar Badshah, Senior Director, Microsoft Community Affairs

What Works and What Doesn’t
Coordinators: Ed Perkins and Lew Terman
John Coonrod, The Hunger Project
Mark Henderson, Arizona State University
Cathy Leslie, Engineers Without Borders
Tony Marjoram, Former UNESCO Engineering Head
Michel Maupoux, Green Empowerment
Jay Pearlman, IEEE Committee on Earth Observation
IEEE HTC Projects
Chair: Russ Lefevre
Reliable Electricity-Haiti: Henry Louie
Data Connectivity-Peru: Peter Spring
Patient ID-India: Ali Zalzala
Reliable Electricity-Nicaragua: Butch Shadwell

Role of Professional Societies in Humanitarian Technology
Cathy Leslie, ED, EWB
Noha El Ghobashy, ED, Engineering for Change
Pete Sobel, IEEE Staff Director Global Business Development

Smart Grid Projects Panel Session

Entrepreneurial/Funding